
KCPPNCK. (ORE.). GAZETTE TIM Eft. TWrwUr. Kmc L 1971Ecology Training for
Study Group Leaders

lYuIuev training Mill b civ- -

CowBelles Dale

Annual Fesl
Open Houie for Don Dellcnbrocki

Mr. and Mi. D Bellenbtcrt Mrs, Com il wasen l all Hum ttc-ti.- study
wit) W honored with an Openif mutt by the home alo burn In llcppoer. They

mrt sfrr tvin canw t.t fiia
the service. They er marriedyi.i XI..H.l.y, ve The tram

intf will te at ih Veil L4Hl
IW, 10 it a rsl letter day for
e M'lmw County CB Vu.-- m

this U the date uf their Annual Anniwrry on Peeember M iru af in ivnuieion aiTheater. JVndleion, fiom 10

Bob Turners Here
Mr. and Mis b Tunter .

rompanleit by her mother. Mr.
Ldiirt Ininran. all of Walnut
Creek. Ca, wet here to n--

Thankivlng with Mr, Tuitter's
father, Frank Turner. Mr, Tor
ner'S daughter. Annatx-lle- , wa
up for her dad's cinh.tay on
Nov. 22.

Bob's wife, Lais, staed up to
spend this week with Frank.
She Is securing help to atay

frum until S pm. at their he Chrutun parsonace.Luncheon nl Fashion Show, to" Mflnv Dfnnt tr Legion Meets Dec. 6 mobila hine a( Q w. Water They aha re many Interests
am. until 13 noon. Titer will
e Cutfe and grt acquainted

hur kiartinj at 9 3d am. The
SL with bowline a bltf one. JuneAdlord Benefit American Legion Pt No, SI likes id play bri.lj.--e and hasrianntnjr the afternoon lornaming w for In both

Uh IUII.
Mr. Ned Clark, reilent. I

in charge ( the arrangement
and Auxiliary Mill hold the blaved for 11 Vi-- u nhtheir parent are Mr. J4 MrMany donaiiuna have been I'matitla and Momiw eo'intlecmonthly meeting and family Ijirry hellenbroi-- of Heppnerftivivn by th committee plan morning duplicate bridge croup

Ik ,1 1.1.1. . .k.. 4 tt. ...
-- What Will Your Communitypot lurk at Legion Hall Man

nintf th benefit tUnee fur the be Llk In It)?" U the title
for this yesr'a affair. Luncheon'
will U'cin at 12;i) p m. follow--

1 ty the Fashion Show at 1:.H)
day, IVec, 6. beginning at 7.00

4 lhi rcoloey leon. All Homepm.
Dale Adlard family thU Jatur-da- y

nit-h- i at the Legion Hall.
!... 1 .. a... -

days with Frank Sue Vincent
will stay week das with him

nd help 1 needed fir the
F.ienion group wilt pursuelm. In thlih Gardner a, Ml--

hu tome at Junuarv meetlnet.

h' i rw iiiri it runt-
day of every month. bVtore Dn
had eye aurcery, he was an

ftkherman and hunt-er- .

They tike ta play with their
two Ko-lne- and
IXtnnell. children ot the Stuart

weekend jet.

and Mr and Mr. Stuart Url.
old of La Urande.

All friends are cordully in
VI ted,

They are indeed a
family. June It the daughter l
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Hughes Sr.
and has livrd In Heppner all
her life, Don, the son ! Mr. and

The purpM of the u toJune Fields Heads
Degree of Honor iiing out ways the average

homemaker may help in the

and IVter,.,'. Jeueler latest fit!, "T.oi ,h!CTfl will re review. Models .h.rt' fc'0"
will be members of the eom.,JB,n ,,n'"N ,h! ll'"-?n-

rv.nity of all .Ces. 300.
Fashion show" cmmen.ator1.,;,! h,h "J-

-, c
will be Mr, Larry Lindsay. l"!? m'inJ UP'

THE COHTrS
nuking of environmental prob Unbhlcs,Mr. June Field will rrve at lems. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gonty. Tom

1971-7- president of the Degree Rcprctentaiives from anv or- - ml iViug spent ThankxtMvtnj;of Honor Portectlve Association. cantied group are Invited to with Mr. and Mrs. Terry Blev- -Luncheon pric I $1.73 and
t'oor prize will be awarded. j.l.in a donation, and the Bank ELL'S VISIT HERE

Mr. ond Mrs. fames sVtU el
Other offuvr elected at the

Nov. ?2 evening meeting were Ins and filrl. Fat and Fam at
Cklah. Also preent were TerJ f K.itern Oregon ha placed an participate In thU training let.

on. and later present It to their
groups. Any one needing a ride Wah, tenl Thanks-cuin-

vacation with Mrs. Bell's
Past Prtident. Ali-- e Mi"ale;
Mnt. Williur Steagall. vli-- e ore ry's nephew, Terry AyUwotth of

Sattle, who has been wotklnsto training Is aokinl to contact
the rtenion nffue. Hcntmer arenl. Mr. and Mr. Mill.n.lRuhl's Thanksgiving

Brings Many to Lex for the Foret Servh-- In theNolan While he they alo vis- -
phone 676 ivt2. Cklah area and Frank rllevln.

Terr)' father.

ai in inw isue ot the t. T.
Ticket are being solJ on do-ru- t

M prlH at five : Del'
Maiket. LeKlnetoit, llamlin'a
Tavein. the Howling Alley, Lle's
B.ir?HT Shop, and Gonty' Shoe
Store in Heppner.
Denoted Prises

M.iny merch.ii.i have donat-- i

Elizabeth Stephen,
Bob Morris Plans

ln nation are out and pl.nu
have been complete1 for the
marriage of Fli4leth Stephen
and Koltcrt K. Morn. The we
dlnj; In the AMmblv of God
Church uill he at 1:00 Satur-
day. IVc, IH. The welding

will lx h. ld at the Flit
ChrMi.in Church otartin at
2 (k

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Privatt
nloyed a vlll ftom their dau.

ltNl with Mr. brother nal
family, Mr. and Mrs. Vern No-lut- ;

her srandmother. Myra
Peck and other friend and rel-

atives. Jim anl Millard toured
the North end of Morrow County
ami were much Impretfced with
improxement made there,

ghter and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Brown. Mark. I .e A tin. Tad

Monow County's Golden Afl
Club will have li leeemlM-- r

w.tlu.-- dinner at Ihe Flk Club
dining nhim Tuesday, Dec. 7, at
7:00.

and Kenneth from Kueene fur

(dent; Mary Bryant, 2nd
Mr. Kd Hunt, record

ing wcretar)1: Mr. Firl Soward.
tretisurer; Mr. I.Iimi.Iii Nash,
usher; Mr. lcan Connor, assist-
ant Usher; Mis Don Robinson,
inner waw-h- : Mis. Om.i Cox.
pianist; and Mr. Clara Certson,
ritual ctiunselur.

Three year trusttv Is Mi.
Clara Certson; two year trustee
is Mrs. Kd Gonty and Mrs. Wil-
bur Steagall will serve as one
cnr trusu-e- . Other officers will

be selected by June Fields at
a later date.

The Christmas party will be
held at the Christian Church

Thank-sgivlng- .
I

Mr. and Mrs. L. F.. Ituhl had
a gv)d sizsl dinner and a good-s'M--

family over Thanksgiving
In thiMt Lexington home. j

Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Iluhl and
djughter Dana came from Hise-burg- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Skip Ituhl.'
and Cindy. Laurie, and Tracy
cime from St. Johns. Wn. They
were Joined by the children's

Mrs. Mahle
Cray, and great aunt FKirei.co
Cray, Heppner, and great uncle
Norman Ruhl and great grand- -

'I jiilzea at follow : lilt's EW-t.ie- ,

a slrtinli's Me- - c.iffce ma.
ke, V wit to Coast Store. $5 sift
rvrt-fi-iie- ; MiLadies, $10 gift
vrtif ate: Morrow County Grain
firmer an eictrie fry pan: (la- -

i I I I i . 1 If .. " I s I 1 1 I I I- - V. Ar II : J

vtio-Hmes, 1 r subscription;
Pettyjohn's Builder, an 1H lb.
urkey; Peterson's Jewelers, an

eleeirle alarm cl.K-k- ; Thomson
Brothers Croeery. a turkey; Sears
Cnl.'dog S'ore. a 20 II).' box of
el ithes detergent: Other dona-
tions are expected to come in
before Saturday.

The sjime committee of friends

fireplace room on Dec. 15 withi
.Mrs. Soward and Mrs. Steagall
serving as hostesses. Secret pals
will be revealed and gifts ex-

changed among others.
Mrs. Alice McCabe asks mem-

bers to plan ahead for the food
sale Dec. 11 at Turner. Van Mar- -

, 2 - 7

r "her Elva Huhl. Lexington.
Thanksgiving day was the 7th

birthday of Cindy Ruhl which
rrvant some special celebrating.

On Saturday evening a repeat
gathering of most of this same
group celebrated again in hon-
or of the birthdays of Dick Ruhl
and Dan McQuarrie his brother-i- n

law. The L. E. Ruhl house got
terribly empty and quiet on Sun-
day after all their guests

and neighbors that arranged the
luvessful bencifl for the Ken

Evans F.imily Is working to
make this second I enefit for ter and Bryant office beginning HILL'S BROS.nt in. a.m.

Betty Crocker Angel Food
nre victims a reauy neiprul

I Tickets will ho :old Saturday
i t:ight at th dance. Dancing will
; xMrt nt C:00 nd continue In-- j

'( fiei'elv. COFFEEHomemakers Test
Coming Up Soon mmEat and Stay Trim

Study Group Topic CAKEhereHigh schiRil senior girls
will b among more than cm.
000 in nearly 13 000 schools a
cross the country who will par
ncipaie in a mi minute written
knowledge and attitude exam

Lessons on weight control will f-
- .

be the topic for an study group enrrys entertain
meetings in both Umatilla and Family GrOUD
Morrow Counties duirng De-- j
eeniber. These lessons tie In Mr. ai.d Mrs. Burke Gentry
with the emphasis Home Extent ' were hosts for a family Thanks- -

sion is giving this year to fam- - giving gathering in their home.
ily health. Leaders trained for A big turkey dinner was served

ination Dec. 7. Scores In the

1 Lb 95c
2 Lb $1.69
3 Lb $2.59

10 ox. Instant $J

test will provide the first basis
Traditional
or 59for Judcine which will cventn

any award a total of $111,000
in college scholarships In the
lSih annual Detty Crocker

o Mrs. Gentry's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hopper, Mai-d- a

Britt, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Gentry and Wayne, all of Hepp-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hop-pe- r

and Loren and Cody, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyde Potter, Zorieta

CAMPBELL'S ALLSWEET
Search for the American Home-make- r

of Tomorrow. Sponsored
by General Mills, the Search is
the only national scholarship

these sessions will in turn teach
the lessons In the 22 study
group in the two-count- area.

EAT AND STAY TRIM is de-

signed to teach how to main-
tain normal body weight by fol-

lowing sound nutritional prac-
tices, and how to take off un-

necessary weight in a sensible
way.

program exclusively for h eh
FINER MILK

5 Cans

and Shirl Ann. from Hermiston,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Britt of

Tomato Soup
7 $1.00

OLEO
3 $1.00

Spray.

school senior girls.
Following grading of the ex-

amination, a Betty Crocker
Homemakcr of Tomorrow will
fce named for the high school
here. She will receive a special

NALLEY'Sty designed award charm, and
will remain in the running for Small Navelstate and national honors. Kar-l- a

Weatherford was the 1971 Lumberjack ORANGES Lb. -- giiomemaKcr oi the Year at
Heppner High School and Mari-
anne Pettyjohn for lone High
School.

State Homemakers of Tonior.

Red Delicioussua
mm

rowone from each state and
Die District of Columbia will
be awarded $1,500 scholarships,

mm APPLES Lb. --

Qc
Pink

GRAPEFRUIT 10 for $- -

BANANAS 9 lb. $J

wuii uieir scnoois receiving a
set of Encyclopedia Britannica
from Encyclopedia Britannica,
Inc. A runner-u- in each state

01 Christmas gL,
1 1

HeadquartersJfgj

$JF L''iX1 1

i P 111

i Eu's9 JSfTv ""''"''""""H TnWsT Wltf I
Esl!i SV jut) tftj TC skJ

will be awarded a $r00 educa-
tional grant.

Friends Honor NALLEY'S TANG, 1 QT.
Leo Ashbecks

CRYSTAL WHITE LEMON 48 OZ.

DISH
DETERGENT

Five sisters got together on No-

vember 21 when friends honored
SALAD

DRESSING59 59
CENTEROREGON CHIEF

SMOKED A WA

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ashbcck on
their 25th wedding anniversaryat the Ashbeek's country home
on Butter Creek. The sisters were
Mrs. Ashbeck, Mrs. Eddie Lie-san-

of Echo, Mrs. Harold Kirk-ha-

of Island City, Mrs. Aharles
Hedriek of Stanfield and Mrs.
Alice Buckley of Tillamook. The
four sLsters assisted in serving
at the afternoon affair enjoyed
by more than the 100 guests who
came. Lori Rhea was in charge
of the guest book.

Guests presented the Ashbecks

nn rn rM HAM U U
lOf 7nM.Ai

I . I u

Accutron by Bulova
What accounts for the extraordinary accuracy of the

Accutron watch is a tiny eleclronlcally-drlve- n tuning fork
whose vibrations split a second Into 360 precise little

intervals. Tuning fork time is so nearly perfect, we
guarantee Accutron accuracy to within a minute

a month. See our full selection of Accutron watches,
beautifully timed for Christmas giving. From $110.

SLICES ,b 0
L

BAR "S"
with a money tree decked with
pink and silver bows. It Is ex-

pected the Ashbecks will purch

REGULAR BONE-I- N rfi
SHANK HALF OR WHOLE lb. 0 JY Sliced BACONCALINOa "V"

Stilnltii iteH. Lumlnoui.
SMCtVltW "T"
Stilnlm iteel.
Clor view dltl. $1S.

SATE N0 DAY "F"
14K (old filled. Full
Ronun numtral Oil. 1tJ.EtxwydW. JISO.

Butt Half ..." 69
ase something for their newly
remodeled home.

Courthouse Rock
Display is Changed

The rock displays in the

jWtrlll tdjutt to thlt tolfwet, If ntcetwry. Cuirwte It for ont fall yttr. $1.392 LB. PKG.

PRICES GOOD DECEMBER 3 & 4 Phones: (Groc.) 676-961- 4, (Meat) 676-928- 8"Something from the jeweler's.
Is always something special." courthouse, have been varied

and interesting. Currently, there
are some ancient pieces of soap
stone, intricately carved by Chi-
nese. These displays are main-
tained by Myrna Miller, for the
Morrow County Gem and Min

It's nice to save twice-lo- w

prices and S&H
Green Stampseral Society.

JEWELERS
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Van

Elokland hosted a familySton Hours: 9 A.M-- to S PJ4.
177 MAW ST. HEPPNEB

PH. 676-920- 0

Thanksgiving dinner at their

tUttMEBlQUtl

home. Their guests were their
son Mr. and Mrs. Gary Van
Blokland and Justin of Pendle-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard DeBorde
all of La Grande and Mr. and
Mrs. R. K. Simmons of Pendle--!
ton.

MARKET


